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LOCAL BKEVITIES ,

Billings tt Connor , Dentists , opp. 1' , O.

The tram In from the west yesterday

wan n largo ono and dumped an nnny of poli-

liciftin and their friends in this city ,

A man whole nimo could not bo learned
had a leg broken on Hnrnoy Direct Tuesday

The Mphnll paving along Mo of the car
tracks nn Sixteenth street Is being chopped

out In order to put in ft row of granite block *

which wore left out when the street was first
pacd. . ,

It was reported yesterday that
land and the democratic party wore dead.
This explains why the flag on the Cloffland-
nnd Hondrlcks irolo. corner i f Tenth and Pa-

cific

¬

streets was at half mast.

City Marshal ( Cummings ' yesterday
lobt his pockctbook. It did not contain any
money , but there wore a number of papers ,

among which was n season pass to the stale
fair , and nn annual pass oor the Union Pa-

cific

¬

road and all of Its branches.

The rifle team of the deportment of the
Platt , under the command of 1A. Merriam ,

lift Tuesday for Port Lcaxenworlh where
they will enter Into competition with the
teams from other departments for membership
In the division team.

The fair in aid of St Joseph's Hospital ,
which will open In Falconer's Hall , corner
rifteonth and Douglas , on Monday nvening ,

Sept. 1st , will possess mnny features of intorcsl
Among them is the voting to the moat popular
conductor n beautiful lantern , and to the
most popular unglnoorn valuable clock. The
competing roads are the U. P. ] ty , M. & M-

.in

.

Neb. , Mo. Pac. Ry , 0. K. k Q. , and C. St.-

P.
.

. M. & O. Hy. A stiff (lag will also bo-

oted to the most popular republican or dem-

ocratic
¬

club-

.'lentilstreet
.

seems to bargaining an un-

cnvlablo
-

notoriety of lato. Last night Mr.
William Jackson , late of Cuming county , was
suddenly commanded to halt as ho reached
Pierce street , and was requested to hand
what ho h.ul. Fortunately ho possessed only
scvcnty-fivo cents in money and a silver
watch , which ho deemed it prudent to hind
over to the robbers. Mr. Jackson congratur-
latod himself that ho had only "n silvo
watch nnd a email amount in money , but ho-

is strongly of the opinion that Cuming county
a much safer than Douglas.

Another Meeting.
The board of managers for the statn

fair hold another mooting Tuesday at
the Paxton. There wore present, chair-
man

¬

Earlier , Secretary Pumas , and
Messrs. Dinsmoro , Granoll , Mclntyro ,

Jonscn , nartman , Botvon , Liughliu-
Baratow , Daniels , Burke and Druso.

Chairman Barker reported that the
railroad companies had ngrooH and would
arrange to load and unload all stock and
other freight for the falrnoar the grounds
by holding all the trains until the load-
ing

¬

and unloading was done , before ,
during and after the fair, to the entire
satisfaction of the board and other
patrons.

President Dinsmoro was empowered to
floor and otherwise improve hog pens for
the accommodation of exhibitors. Ho was
also authorized to orocb on the east side
of the grounds a she' ! building for the
police , 12x48 foot.

Treasurer Hartman reported that the
county commissioners wore draining and
otherwise improving the slroot , or road-
way

¬

, Immediately east and in front of the
grounds. Superintendent Howon was
authorized to drain and fill up the water-
holes in front of the pfticos.

The board mot again in the afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. Ooohrano , Buporintondont of awino

class , notified the board that it would bo
impossible for him to aorvo and Robert
Tomploton of Tokamah , was appointed
to fill the vacancy.

The secretary was directed to telegraph
Henry Ward Boochor and ascertain if ho
would preach on the fair ground ? on
Sunday , September 7th ( the opening of
fair week ) and his terms.

The board decided upon terms for
the four-year-old Nebraska colta" raco.
The purse is $225 , Two to outer and
throe to'start , $25 stake entrance , purses
as follows : $125 to first , $75 to oocond ,
and $25 to third. The trot is to take
place on Thursday , September 11. The
$100 to form the nucleus of the puma
was donated by a prominent citizen of
Omaha , who insists that his name bo-

withhold. .
The board declined to oll'or the 2:20-

ntalto
:

that had boon talked of.
The secretary was directed to assign

stalls at the fair grounds.

Many cosmetics for the complexion
have from tltno to time boon put upon
the market , but nemo Imvo stood the test
as has Pozzoni's medicated complexion
powder. It is an absolute curative for
blotches , discoloratioiis , freckles , oto ,

For sale by druggists. 2-

AKciilSoiiHiUlou. .

Probably the advent of the famous
trotter , Maud S , in our midst could not
liavo created 'a greater sensation than
that occasioned by the recent appearance
in our market of 0. W. Allen's popular
brands of tobacco "Trotter" and "Old-
Jam" which are admitted to take the
lead of all others in favor with the pub
lie. It is seldom that an artiulo of this
kind rises so ouddonly in popularity , the
competition always being great , but the
manufacturer seems to Imvo struck
exactly the right combination to phase
the consumers and his novelties in rum
cased tobaccos , "Trotter" and "Old-
Jam" are as popular as ica-croain with a-

iGhicago Tribune heroine. It Trill bo a
public benefit if such jjuro goods nro
always to bo had and it will not bo Hu-
rprising if oven the children cry for then ]

when they Imvo once tested their good
qualities.-

Sraoko

.

Seal of-

bacco.
North Carolina To-

W

.

, C.T. U. Nell OP ,

All members are earnestly requested
to bo present at a mcotlng of the Wo-

man's
¬

Christian Temperance Union on
Thursday , August 28th at 2 : 0 p. in. in
the First M. E. church. The children
of the city are also invited to the Bunt
f Hopo'mcotlng in the Baptist church a1

4 p. m. of the same day ,

L. 0. GJIAHKTON , Sco'y.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco the Is-

best. .

Have you seen the Camjwlffn Whips
&t MooruV , where the lion roars lor tin
cheapest rnd beet goods in the went

* and BOB them , it will do you good
&Gf( ,

DISTRICT CONVENTION ,

The ProcecillDES onto Jndicial Con-

Yesterday ,

Mr, Kstollo ( tic Nominee Other-
ness of the

The republican judicial convention of
his district mot in the council chambers

at G p. m. yesterday , to nominate ) a can-

didate
¬

for district attorney. The con v en-

.ion

-

was culled to order by II. D. Ksta-
rook , chairman of the central judicial

district committee. The call was then
road by Leo Eitcllo , its secretary. The
lame of Hancock of Snrpy county fraH-

Ut) in nomination as temporary sccro-

ary
-

, who declined. Peterson , of Burt ,

was then proposed and elected. Afto-

ho names of several had boon propose *

or secretary , who refused to servo
)lnrk , of Douglas wan elected. A com-

mittee on credentials , consisting of ono
member from each county , wore appoint-
ed by the chair. Messrs. Eby of Sarpy-
Johm of [.Douglas , Lewis of Burt ant
Chapman of Washington , constituted the

committed.
The committee reported the following

named delegates as entitled to Heats in-

ho convention-
.Sarpy

.

county Henry Eby , John
loover , Henry Gosch , A , U. Hancock
nd William Smith.
Burt county M. L. Raymond by E.-

V.
.

. Potoraon , 0. G. Gates , A. 0. Ab-
ott

-

, T. E. Hall by T. L. Lewis , George
L. Blackstone by 0. J. Hall , E. F. Sis-
onbyE.

-

. AV. Peterson , W. It. Hopo-
voll

-

by E. W. Peterson , T. L. Lewis
nd E. W. Peterson.

Washington county J. W. Boggs , A.
. Browstor by J. W. Boggs , S. C. llou-

H. . Chapman , F. M. Mnoro by J. W.-

Joggo
.

, W. S. Frost by V. G. Lantry ,

'nines Denny , George Gannon by A. C.
ones , P. Gossard by W. D. Gross , W.
. Cook and 0. B. Sprague by J. W.

Hoggs.
Douglas county Fred Bohm , John T.

Clark , Robert Green , N. A. Kuhn by
V. F. Garloy , L. 11. Wright by John

Sahlor , J. W. Lounsbury , Ed. Gorman ,
R. M. Donald by R. S. Hall , E. W.

( moral , J. W. Nichols by Louis Ram-
mer

¬

, Will Brown by W. A. Rodlck , Dm-
nis

-

Lnno , F. Waller , William Lemon ,
elm Rohror by G. M. Hitchcock , E. F.-

'algo
.

by H. W. Crossloy , James Knight ,
("rod Enfield by W. H. Clark. The ro-

lort
-

was adopted.-
On

.

motion of Sahlor the temporary
irganizition was made permanent.-

A
.

motion was made to proceed to an-
nformal ballot for district attorney.-

An
.

amendment was proposed by Clark
hat the roll bo called by counties.

The amendment was put and as there
was some confusion about the proxies no-

ocision was reached.
The roll wns called and the amend-

nont
-

was lost.
The motion to proceed to an informal

allot for district attorney was then cari-
od.

-

.

The vote resulted as follows :

Inticock. (i

st> brook. 1(-
5.stollu

(

.. 1'J
The convention then proceeded to a-

ormal ballot , resulting as follows :

Iunlock. [
Zntahrook. 17
iHtollo. U-

tNo election.
Second formal ballot :

fiincock. 5-

nlabrook! . 15-
tollo. yo
Mr. Estollo , ha ring received a niajor-

y
-

; of the votes cast , was declared the
lominoo of the convention by the chair.-

On
.

motion of G. M. Hitchcock the
omination of Estollo was made unani-

mous
¬

by the convention. A speech was
ailed for from the nominee. Air. Estollo
topped inaido the rail and made n few

vigorous remarks on the coining cam-
mign

-
and was loudly cheered at Its close.-

Jin.

.

. KSTKLLU'H BPKEOI-

I.At

.
the beginning of his remarks ho-

ipoko in a tone inaudlaDlo to many in the
room , whou cries of "louder , " "louder , "
wore hcnrd. Mr. Eatollo sixid ho would
.iillc loud enough to be heard in Novoni-
iur

-

, and if Mr. Godwin didn't wear out
a horao or two during the campaign ho
would bo loft. Ho said ho ox-
looted to wear out the solos of-
us shoos this fall in tramping through

the dlstiict , but whnn the election was
> vcr no doubt would bo found on his
nines. If Douglas nnd Sarpy counties

did not givoj Godwin over 000 majority
.he democratic nominee would bo defeat ¬

ed.Mr.
. Estabrook was next called for ,

Trlio addressed the convention in a man-
icr

-

that would * do credit to any repub-
lican , reassuring his loyalty to his party
> nd expressing n determination to use nil
ogitimato means to elect his success-

ful opponent. The speech was
i ringing vigorous ono , and had none of
the tone Unit generally attends a defeat-
ed

¬

candidate. After extolling the repub-
lican

¬

party for what it had done in the pant
10 concluded that ho "served his coun-

try
¬

bnst who served the republican party
best. "

The convention then called for Mr.
Hancock , the Sarpy county candidate ,
wno addressed it in a good-natured
speech , saying ho had not expected the
nomination , and finished his remarks by
expressing his thanks to the delegates
who voted for him.

The work of appointing the central
committee for the ensuing term , con-
cluded

¬

the labors of the convention.
The following is the committee : G. M.
Hitchcock of Douglas , A. 0. Abbott of
Burt , A. 0. Jonoi , of Washington , and
A. U. Hancock of Sarpy with J. W.
Boggs , of Washington , na chairman.

The convention then adjourned , sine
dio.

An IC-

.To
.

the Kdltor of The Dee :

A recent issue of Tun BKI : noted the
arrival of "Mr. E. J. Busnoy and bride ,
of Omaha , " at the Windsor hotel , Don

vor.As I Imvo unintentionally been the
cause of the publication of this Hum ,
which has undoubtedly placed Mr.Bussoy
in a false position before hismany'frionds-
in Omaha , I fool that I owe him an ac-
lofjustico in moling this explanation
through your columns.

While Mr. Bussoy was making a short
stay inJDouvor , a party of his friends ,
noting his autograph on the Windsor
hotdl tegistor , made the suggestion that
the words "and wife" bo addad to hit
signature. The suggestion was thought
lenly , and unfortunately , acted upon-
'aul Bubscijuout developments Icavo Mr1

Btissoy in an extremely ombarassing situ
atlon-

.I
.

should bo happy to make any repa-
ration to Mr. Bussoy that lies within my
power , and should take pleasure in
jiving additional particulars , to any
ils friends who will take the trouble

enquire at Tun BEG oflico for my name
and address.

Army Orders.
Recruit Albert Johnson , enlisted at

Fort Douglas , Utah , Is assigned to com-

lany

-

H , Cth Infantry.
Recruits Jacob Brugh , William Brod-

orson , Axel Johnson and Ilonry Robin-

son

-

, enlisted at Fort Omaha , Neb , , nro

assigned to the 4th Infantry.
Recruit Patrick Baggot , enlisted at Fort

D. A. Russell , Wyoming , Is assigned to
company U. , Gth Infantry , nnd will bo
sent to the station of his regiment on the
first favorable opportunity..-

ro

.

'his powder noier vnrlen. A marvel of puroncss-
trength and wholcBomeness. JIoio economical than
ho ordinary klndsandoannotbo sold In competition

with the multitude of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Bold onlr In cans. 110VAL-

IAKINO POWDEIl CO

. the changes that , In a tow years , hare
taken place in the manufacture of

Improvement nftor Improvement haa
boon made , nniil to-day the clothing

olTorod by Sohlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , is equal in every

respect to the best

Custom Work !

While at the Bftmo time the lownosa o
price of the line grade of clothln g

they handle is no loan notonish-
intr

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OP

MATERIAL AJjTD MAKE

1210 Farnam Street, 1210

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Oranln NohrisVa , In nhlch U taught double ami-
itngloentry Hook-keeping , Comineulal , Civil
eminent , lliisinosa Practice , Penmanship , Eng-
Ish

-
Orammar , Heading , Spelling , Correspondence ,

and Short Hand Writing.-

TKUJIS
.

:

Complete Coureo , ono , (short hand ox-

ceptul
-
J30 00-

JoinplctoCouree , nno month SCO-
Joim leto Courxe , two montliH 1500
Complete Course , three months 20 00-

I'ach month thereafter , DO )
Ihlrty lessons In Ponmantbip , . . fi 00-

Iho abe > o coursebook-keepingoxcoptod( ) one
month 600

1 he above course , (book keep iig excuptod U

months 12 CO

Send lor clreular. Address
UEO. lUlATIinUN , Prln ,

m&o Omaha , N-

oCROUlVSrS ItLOCIf ,
Has been established and especially equipped for til

.treatment of discuses ul the

Nervous System ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,
All diseases producing blood Impurities and pois-

oning
¬

, with eruptions on the skin and ulcers.-
Dlseaeon

.
ot the liver , Rheumatism , Piles ,

Chronic Xonm'o DUnases , dNeasun-
of Iho Kjo and Ear , Catarrh , Asthma , Bronchitis nro
all treated by new and successful mothoJs , lu eluding
the Vitalized Oi ) pen treatment , Young Men Mid-
dle Aged and old lion , Buffering from lervous debll-
ty! and oxhaimtlon , from any came whateverproilii

dug IndUeatloii , palpitation , dependtncy , dliilntxi ,
Ion of memory lack of energy and ambition , can bo-

ivrmauentlv anil epeedllv cured. NO CURK NO-
PAYFORTIlEATUKNl' . Iha phvulclan 111 ohargo-
U a regular graduate mid baa itudled his profcsilun
In Ixindon , Paris ami Berlin , He Is an expert In a'l-
dUcuiej uf the Urinary organs In both teta. If you
aio allllcteil , rail or write full dcwrlptlon of jour
vase , and medicine may bo Dent you. Consultation
free. Addioia alt communications Omthk D ! ] M.n a-

ry
-

, Crounso'dllloek , Omaha , Neb. Olllco tioursD11-
p. . in.15 and 7-H p , in Sundav > , 010 a m.

SPECIAL NOTICE8TS-

poolaIo will PoalUveiynot tie lusortadu-
nlBua paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-MOUOV.

MONEY TO LOAN In lumi of 1300. kmt upw rd
DivU nJ 03 , , Httl Eitnto tad Lei

Agents , 1605 Ftrnim Ht. 195 tf-

HBLP WAXVBU-

.TV

.

ANTED Iinuiodlately , t o good uornlro men ,
T > Theo. lluotto & bon , Kromont Neb. 639.6t

7ANTF.D Kipcrlcnroil dlnlog room girl , bust
IT of vvagei. Bcstou restaurant , 14U Douglas bt.

" forgcnurat houtu work. Imiulra-
atlu7 3UthHtliBt. 6S1.0

Acompetont trlrl forgencml hom-
ei'

-

work In ft mull family , Appl ; after 7 p. m. at
N K. corner ild and Chicago. 622 27p-

"I17AMTED Agents to sell ii medals * nd
I > bangle bidtief , all through th'' ctatt. PhlU-

elphla
-

UoJal Ajjeucy , (10 ZOtti ttrnt , Chicago , 2

AgcnU to h ndla the Belt P t nt
rt'eather ttrips. AddreM or call on Ooo. W-

Ilfll , 1120 II mey street , Om h , Neb. 630 Imp

A competent girl for general houseWANTED loquIroatSZS South ?0th direct , bet-
.tcavcnworth

.
nd Mason. lUv. T. C. Halj. 33 S8p-

T17ANTKD A Toung Oo'tnin partner for good
Wtgency. AddrM "H. I . ' Hca nmco f.322 p-

117ANTKUA Barber , 700 south lOtn street.
VV 631 2p DE'Oll.-

AtTANTBD

' .

A chance for you to g t A
> > good paying situation at 421 (to. Uth > tre t.
4S928-

prANTEIDlshwaher and Dining room girl ,
101S Harney. 497 tf-

1TTANTKD A flrst-clim birbcr. Good wages paid.
> > Paxton Hotel Datbcr ihup. 0 27p

Immediately. Apply at 1814 Di-
YYvcnport

-

street. E0027p-

"XTITANTED A good stout hot agoti
V > Address "A. " Ilco olllce , staling prlco ami-

w her * can bo seen. 484'tfX-

7ANTEDSept. . l t , mill to drive delncry
VV wagon and wotk about Commlitlon I ouso.

Must bo a good Bal < man , tttlxo anil not alrald of
work , In shortJa ' man. " Address "A ' Dee
olllce. < 8j

WANTED At Fremont , Neb , one good butcher
shop tenders , during the ro-unlon. Ap-

ply it once to MOUIllS&IKimNiil.: :

405 SO City Sleat XUrkct.

WANTED District managers to represent in In
in Nobrasm and Western Iowa.

Inducements oxtraordlnary-SO wcokl ) . P. F. Col-

lier. . 67 Uarkor IJlock. 4043-

0T7ANTEDA Hrst clan dining room girl at the
VV Occidental Hotel , corner 10th and Howard.

400 tf-

WANTEDLADIE3 Oil OENTLEMEN-In city
nice , light and pleasant

work at their own homes ; ?2 to M a day easily and
quietly made ! work sent by mall ; no oamosalng ; no
stamp for rcr ly Please address Reliable JUnf g Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. B47.1-

mWANTED Thrco dining room glrlsatSlncu Ho.
tel , South 10th St. 411.27-

pBIIUATIOKB Vf AMTED.

WANTED Position to do general house york hj
joungglrl from the countrj. Ad-

dress i'O.S. " Bco olllco 020 27p

ANTED I'oiitlon by an experienced stono.
graphcr , who Is also familiar with type-writer

Address "W."lko office. B24 23-
pW

Ajouugman wishes employment asWANT1.D salesman. Dents' Furnishing Goods
or Grocers ipccialtlos preferred. Four j oars'oxporl-
once. . U'St references. Good salary expected. Ad.
dross "L ," care Boo olIUc. 493 2Sp

Situation bj first class breid and cakeWANTED Address Klkhoiu Valley Uoute , Omaha.
46030

Voung married man wants situation ta book-A keeper , In wholesale establishment in Omaha.
Address "C. " care Beo. EDO

mBOELLAKBCUD WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED Bakers , none other need apply-
.M027t

.
Joseph (iarncau Cracker Co ,

To rent , bvl September 16 , a smallWANTED or rooms for light housekeeping , con-

onIcnttoUKBOfllco.
-

. AddrctsS. BKR office. tf-

A Small family wants a house of about B rooms ,

JIn a good neighborhood. Parties wishing a
prompt rcrnamont and careful tenant. Address
with location and lowtbt rent , "Tenant" Bco olllco.

-

ITANTED Nice pleasant room with board In pri-
V

-

> ate family by young gentleman. Best of ref.-

oronooa
.

gh en. Address "J. E. M. " Boo ofllco-
UOJ 2Sp

T1TANTED The aoiuilntinco , aladj not over 21
IT jcarsot age , competent to teach voice culture

andpluno. Must bo passabl } good looking. Address
"Musician" Bee office. EC8-2 > p

WANTED lloom mate pleasant , congenial and
by joung man , throe blocks from

Post office. Mice room. Address "J. E. M. " Bee
olco.! ! 6112Sl >

Ahouao of 8 or D rooms , with stibloWANTED conveniences. Ineligible pirtof the
city. Addrcsa T. II. STAN10N , U. S. A. ,

481-27 Omaha

I'urnlshcd room within three blocksWANTED olllce , by two gentlemen. Address "W.-
A.

.
. C. " Bee olllco. 4SJ tf-

Awldowof 40 will correspond with a worthy gen
Object matrimony , Address "B. B B. '

Bee ofllco , 409 28p

ANTED To exchange , a line residence lot ,
VV (insldo ) , 21 Blocks from street cars , for a corner

lot , pajln uiilcreiijc Inaluo. . Wm. Fleming 14th
and Douglas. 43930

WANTED Two or throe furnished rooms , ron
located , for light housekeeping. Ail

dress , nUtlng terms , "A. S. " Bco olhco. J22 23-

pfTANTKDPaitner with S30D cash. ProDtablo
V city business. P. O. Box 792. 421 28-

pWANTEU81.COO on real estate sccuntv. Ad-

dress; "B. " No. B Bco olllce. S70 tf

?2,000 on first clasj city securlty.for B
WANTED 9 per cent. Address Box 620 Post-
olllco

-
708 tf

WANTKD Hoard for gentleman , wife and two
, within ciwy reich of the business

portion of tno city Uood accommodations desired ,

or whicho good prlco will bo paid. Addrcsi "W. "
lloom No. 5 , postofllco Duildlng. 19129-

Tj Oll KENT A 111 o room cottagolu good locallt }
X1 Inquire atUH Capitol avenue. 20S20p-

TjlOIl SALE A llvo thousand dollar Block of gcncrJ-
L1

-

almcrolmniliso , located In a new town on the B-

.&M
.

Hailroid , in southeastern Nebraska , country
w ell ccttlcd and big crop . A good chance for a man
with small capital to make 83,000 a jcar. Addrebs-
"M. . " Lock Box 29 , Ilronuvllle , Nob. 472 23p

Throe cows , ono all red , ono red with
JL white strip on back and ono red xvith a nhltoetar-

In forehead , taken up August 25 , by U I' . K Wilson
at lut house on uoutn 10th. 611 0p

eon UJIHT Uouaoa nan Lota.

FOR URNT To small family , 6 room cottigo 11J5
ave , 1 block north of NlchoUi ,

619 27 ]

FOR RUNT Cettngo rooms and closits , Lea-
, near 23d street. Inquire 813 south

20th street , 620 23p

FOR 'RBNT Bed room , with or without ,
front parlor adjoining , 1714 Calitornla

street , 628-Op

FOR RENT A new oottafto of three rooms. In-
| 1223 North IDth street. 63d30p-

TTIOR RKNT Nleo sultol furnished rooms 409 N
JL1 14th struct. f 35 29p

U RKNT Nicelyurnlshod( oriin iiinlsboil rooms
without board IBH Mvenport St. IflMp

IIP.NT Nicely furnished fiont room suitable
two nentlemon , 1023 Dodge St. 607-4p

FFoil
UiNT: Tlrnt tloor , consisting of four largo

, city water , largo jarJ. Inqulro at No-

.1700Burtitreet
.

- 405 27-

pF1011 HUNT Furnished rooms , with or without
board , at 1721 Douglas street. 4M 2Hp

FOR RENT i'urnlslicd south front room ISO )
street. 404 23p-

TJlOll RENT A good house of f jur rooms on N.lOth
Jj Btrcot , Ut house north cf Grace , east sldo 400 27p-

T7IOIIR8NTIIOU80 8. E. cor.lOth nd Pidflo his.±1 0 cn Whalen. 601 2 p-

FOR HKNT-Nleiily f urnUhod front Morn , 710 10th-
Btre'ct , near Webster. 605 28p-

TTIORKENT A cottaxo 4 rounn , 10th street hall
J' a block Douth ol Jlilton Rogers. M. Let , Orocer ,
22dand Leavcnuorth. 4921-

1J10H RE.N I' 'iHolurnUliul rooms for light COUDO

Jj kceplufc"Deomcr'aBlock"cor. Sthaud Hnwtrd-

XTKW MA PS OF OMAHA Minis has reduced price
1> for next dav a to $3 from } 10 heretofore.

180 tf

FOR RENT Two rooms , SiOO oud fSOO ] wr
, 1D14 Webster Direct , 42) tf

]70R RENT Furnished roomi and hwrd , 2112
L1 C ltoriilt street , 4.32 p

FOR HESTFiirn.6hcd loom * 105 North ISth.
41027-

pI Hi.NT: A brkk cottage , fnimiruat duo. II ,
I'eteriion'tf loth at. , near depot. 3S2 tf

RENT House ol 10 rrxmia with modern 1m-
proxituenti. Iledlord , Soucr , & Davis. 3iJ tf

' A lutgo nconil lloor and batwmont.' Inijulro 1113 Hiruoy utrect iDO tt
RK> T Iliiuia bf kit roonw. Kll Jiokson.' T. J. FltzmorrliOlid. 17th etreet , eir-

TJiOR

lleo ciihco-
.nuiroof

.

RENT-Nlcely lurulslicd tract room lent
1 Dodse t> eet. 110 tf

FOR RENT-Oneof the fluent resilience In the clt }
rooms , lurnaco , tiot-aud cold cold water bath *

water iloieti , grates , eta. Cvervthlng Ur tU i-

tliroughout. . 70.00 per monllu Jlirker & Majne ,
13th and Frrnaui. US tf

RENT Uou& 6 loom * good repair. Nice
jard.cUtcra water. KentJ.'O per month 1411-

P rkUJ4ve. . ApJy| to Jno. W, licit , Druicgltt ,

thBt , JE6-U

TjVJrt RENT A two itory fr mo Imlldlng sulUblo
J' forbuslncsi. I nto cellar , upstairs sulUblo for
reoldenM , Inquire on premises , corner 20th and
Pierce St. 9S-tt

REfT Furnished room] with board , 1812
1 Dodge Bin-Imp

poll RENT Two Durnlshcd south front rooms ,
222 N. 10th St. 679 t-

TJiOll RENT Six room cottage , flno location , by S-

T- T Petersen , S. K. cor. 15th and Dougla*. tl.tiI-

lKNTItoom In Crounse's Block. O. M
Hitchcock. 613 tl-

JOpOR RENT Ono grind square piano. Inquire
ofEdholm and Erickson. 410 U-

Ir 0l RENT Ono ecc-lelx ro m house 2i. per mo.
O.JI. Hitchcock. i5-tf

FOR SALE-

.I

.

poll SALE A Confectioner } , Cigar anJ Tobacco
store la A good location. Reason lor Bflllne go-

lngb ck , to the old country. Address "L. " N. K-

.cor.
.

. 10th and Webster street *. 627-2p

: Cheap lots , $MO down , and 5.00 per
month , fiBSlitlng worthy persona to build nice

little homes. ill. U. Patterson & Co. , cor. 13th and
Fatnata. (37 tl-

IriOR SAL.UU1IEAP Contents of an eight loom
. Am leaving the clt } . Inquire ol J-

Uonnor , 1315 and Douirlas. 31 3-

0Ipoll HALE-Small home and hall lot , Elm street ,
near Sherman nvcnuu , south of Dr. Chambers' .

Inquire n nrcinltca. 6S3D-

pIj
>0l! SALE-Barbcr shop , 4 cbalrs 30J south llth-
'street' , Inquire nt 103 or 110 north llth St. It ,

Jurall. 613 28p

Foil ISALB Ciitar , tobacco , confectionary store
six furnlsheJ roomi attache. ! . 1'rlco $100

A barg-iln. Apply to II. Jlannwcllor , 307 S. llth bt.
47428-

pIpOll SAt.i : Fine side bir buggy cheap at O D.
Ihajcr'a 476 t-

fIpoll SAMI Clioap , furniture tor 8 room house ,
anil house for rent. I'urnHuro complete and

nearly now , house rents for $25 ptr month , possession
given on or before Sept. Hth. Address " 0. Q " care
Bee ofllco. 470 30-

pFOll SALi : For 1000. Iot 58 , rontalntug half
acre. Only four blocks from north end of ISth

street rallnay. Terms casj. Inquire of Dr. J. II ,

Pcabod } , 1407 Jones street. 471-30

Foil SAMI 200acres of land. HO acres Improved ,

hay , 8 acres hog piBtuto,7 acres culti-
vated timber , 3 acres natui a timber. Good spring
water good house and other Improvements , will bo
sold on vcrj oasj terms , If sold noon. For other In
formation Inquire personal !} or by mall of Win. Clalr ,
Forest City , Harpy Count ) , Neh. 454-lm ,

Iiiull SALE Or rent , an old cstublhueJ groce-
boots , shoes and qucensware business for Bale

or to rent , In one of the beet towns in Nebraska.
Goods and buildings are new Business over 810,000
per j car. I , Ish to retire on acoount of old ago. Ad-
dress Grocery Dealer , cjro Bco. 1575-

.T7HR

.

SALE Or will exchange for light , single openJ? wa on , a two liorHocoicrcd waRon In good order ,
cultablo for vcgctablo , milk or grocery delivery.
Wm. Fleming 4; Co ,1101 Douglas street 433-30

Foil SALU Piano , cheap , Crounso'a Block.
432 If-

TT 011 SALE A bakery doing a good business In a
X1 thriving town. Good reason for Belling. For in ¬

formation , ace "J C. 0. Steam lukcrv , 20th and
Hurt streets Omaha. 436 29p

FOR SALE Wo oHer for sale
Choice 3 year old Feeding Steers.

160 Choice 2 j car old Kceuing Steers.
100 Yearling Steers.

Above all good low a Cattle
ST11AKOB BIHJTHEUS ,

4C8-lm Eioax City , Iowa.-

TTIOR

.

SALE One billiard and ono pool table. I-
nJ

-
? qulro at the Merchant's Exchange , N. K. corner

Dodge and 10th street. 405 2p

FOll SALE Two and one half acres and house In
location , only Sl.OSOi tiers Is a chanca to

obtain a homo at a bargain JIcCAQUE ,
245-tf Opp. P. 0.
' SALE 1'lour Mill oBcap , on caey terms of
payment , favorably located within fifty miles 0-

1thiscit) . Good opening. Address I'. O. Box S418 ,
St. 1aullllnn. 207-lru

SALE Graded Durham Cattle 7 jearllng
heifers ; 50 tn o j ear old heifers ; 51 throe } car old

cow s ; 4 four } ear old cows ; 2pedigreed Durham bulls ,
3 and 4 , ono Is a ehow auimil ; 2 seven eighths Dur
ham bulls , 2 vears old. Above except a few are gra-
deu

-

stock and ehow their breeding plainly. 2(1( calves
by eald bulls , out of abov o cons , as are the yearling * ;
H j carling steers ; 17 tu o > car old steers and 78 throe
jc.tr oldstcera. It. P. STKIN , Mlnden , Neb.

7B2lmp-

T710H SALE At a gro t bargain , the Scott real
X1 dcnco property. Just east ol 1'r-vtt's In Hanscom
Place , This is a very dofllrablo7 room cottnco and
will bo sold at a saciiQco. BAllKEIl & JtAYiJK.

712 tf 13th and Farnatn.

SALE A choice dairy and fltocK farm of SOO

acres , 20 ] acroi under cultivation , 2) tulles *om
Silver Creek , Neb , on U. P. llillnay. Good houeo ,
ci cam and Ice houses , barns , corrals , etc , or dairy
ing and stock ralsfng Land ! s well watered and all
choice grass and grazing nnd , with plenty of ran
adjoining. For ealo cheap. Potter & Cobb ,
Faruam street. 571t-

fFOll S ALE-Englnos now and second hand 10 h p
h. p and ' 'o h p. portable and stationary ; also

boilers of any elzo and style , lllchard A. Clarke , U, P
It Y. bet. 17tn and 18th tots. Omaha. 549 tf

FOR SALE A printing olllco suitable lor a smr.l
or job olllce. Will sell for cash or or-

change for Omaha City property. Address' X. Z. Q"
Bee olllco. S.tf-

TT'OR SALE Two acoond Jiand pianos , at EdholmI? & Erlckaon'fi Mimla Store ou 16th St. 800 tl

FOll SALE Two open dcoond-naud buggies and
delivery wagon , cueip , at 1810 Qirncy tt ,

239 tl-

"fjlOll SALE A clean stock of Hardware In Centralf Nebraskx Address "A. B. " Bco Publishing Co. ,
Omaha , Nob. 081-Im

SALK Leaving on account of ill health
house , barn , fowlirics and 2 lots. Also two good

residence lots. Apply T. E. PurOtt , Gas Oillco. 13th
and Farnam. SSO.lm

FOR SALE 40 dcsiribla building lots , tor trade
. Call at A. IJGSpou 1611)) Dodge St.

850lmo-
MISCELLANEOUS. .

certain guntlei'iiu , vthoao name Is withheld , willAdo ino a klndnces to ceisoyour constant watch-
ing anil follow inn of roe , as 1'am, married woman. I
hold a hand of friendship and respect forj oubut no
more , blnce a midnight coin creation wa ? cihcard-
betwccnjou and two others , I am well assured jou
hold no good heart toward my hujband.

Omaha , Aug. 27th , 1S3I. MRS. BATTEN-
.727p

.

S" THAVED Medium eizcd white cow , with some
red ou mtk ; blind onoiiccjoj rope aiound horns ,

kln bareoii bhouldcrs. Howard will be paid for her
return to 15thand Center. Joliu.Meyer. SIS 2S-

pT OST III street car , package containing order
books and accounts. Tinder will ho rcwardad if-

i ackairoa UKCII to U. D. Tlujcr'a olllce , Sth street.
629 2l ? |

TO LIIASH 10 acres of Ian J , fenced for garden
, three miles S.V. . of P. 0. Inquire 1' , p.-

Fo&diku
.

, 013 S 16th Btieet. 602 tt

offer at a bargain for 10 diya onlr. An
cast front residence lot In a doMnblo locnlitj ,

convenient to utrcot car. Address P. O. Ilex COS.
4103-

0I OST Ojul scarf pin. Finder will bo rewarded by-

eauio at 1421 Douglas street. 482 '.'7p

ONE PlUCn Furniture !Store , 10th street , between
and Cuming. 473 SOn

A gentleman would like a lady with $500 ready
null , as partnerand traveling companion , In a-

pav Ing business adapted to lady. Address "O II-

.N1
.

clt ) 44887p-

T7OR EXCHANOE , LAN1)IO acrea unimproved
I1 land In eastern Nebraska , nuttablo for stock farm
to cxihMigo 'or ttock of grocorlca or general mer-
chandise , Address "R" Bo J olllco , 444 1-

mS'
TRAYUD Rid and 111 to spot toil 3 jcar old row
lltwirJ will In) paid by 0 , U. Hobble , 221 Dodge.

433 tf-

riMKENUP Abronncow.T or 8 v ears old. Onner
JL can have same by calling on tlurlea Berthols ,

Oiiming Street , O'Null't PUce , and pajin charged.
102 6tlewp-

MUr ] Mturlag. Spring water.. 3M.tf

3)111 VV vaults , ilnka and cesspool ! cleaned with
clraner. Sitl3fitlun gunrnnteed bv t ,

U Abi , (auoceuior to to J , M.. biulth , ) box i7d.
000 Imop

HAIR ! HAIR ! HAIR

4LR.9A E. KEITH'S
PAXTON HOTE&

Millinery and Hair Dressing Parlors

ST'Axrxi.AXxa. Stroot.
Hair ! Hair ! Hair ! Cheap II-

tyCo .miry Ordtri Svl'dttd ,

MERGELL & EOSENZWEIG ,

CARRY THE LAIIQEST AND FlNEST.TlETAIti STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
1515 Dooglas Sireet , Omaha ,

Are prepared to do work

OUTSIDE THE CITE
In any branch ,

On Short Notice.
DOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRKSCO

PAINTING ,
DECORATIN

Booths' Oval Brand
TERua.3XT-
3D- -

D , B. BEEMEE , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

Tfie Largest Stock in Omafia ; and akos-the Lowest Prices

,'DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,! * *

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for thin spring's trade andj
ft range of pricsa from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Now ready for tlie inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the li;
, the nowest novelties in x styles in Turcoman , Madras and

Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elevator to

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

&UEMF2TO, BOLTE & COMPANY ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Dormer Windows , FInlals , Window Capa , Iron Crcstlngs , ITctMll Sky-lights , &o. Tin. Ircn and Slate Rae
fn 810 South 12th Street Omaha NebroakB. .

B
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Establlohod 1878 Catarrh , !
Deafnosa , Lung and Nervous Diseased Speedily and Permanently Onrod. Patient * I
Jared at Homo. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People. f-

Oonsultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 26. B

itON. . ED VVARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , aoyn : " Physician of B

ita-
.. Ability and parked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport Jr-

HHn : "Antionorablo Man. Fine Success. Wondoiful Curea. " Honra 8 to 5.

""O"R1",K > ul r 1
TH-

AIfUJfACTOREB

FDUTCIiASH&s

OS Ot STBlCTtT

A35D TWO WHEEL GAET2.li-
lD

.
! ted 1F.70 li ruoy Street acd (03 f-

.ti
.

> tna C UIrDo fovlibcd free ntoo

t= 2-
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1409 andU4llDodiniyst. . } [ Omaha' Neb

ca
ft . fan

r -> ft 1- y 1.3.a §I 03
to

OUMTNOS AMD 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

LOWEST 'PRICES ,
1216 Parnam Street ,

'J


